DIVISION MEMORANDUM  
No. 241, s. 2019  

VALIDATION AND MONITORING OF DELIVERED LEARNING RESOURCES

To: Concerned School Heads

1. Relative to Unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated November 4 entitled "Validation and Monitoring of Delivered Learning Resources, the Bureau of Learning Resources (BLR) will conduct validation and monitoring on November 18-21, 2019.

2. The objective of the activity are as follows:
   a. validate and monitor delivered LRIs
   b. monitor the implementation of Library Hubs and school libraries
   c. gather data on LR Inventory
   d. consolidate Mother Tongue Reports used in schools
   e. retrieve Certificates of Acceptance (if available)
   f. visit elementary and secondary schools

3. The following schools are identified to be monitored:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 19, 2019</th>
<th>November 20, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonifacio Elementary School</td>
<td>Milagrosa National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubat North Central School</td>
<td>Milagrosa Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubat National High School</td>
<td>San Rafael Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubat South Central School</td>
<td>San Rafael National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulacaco National High School</td>
<td>Cumadcad National High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizal Elementary School</td>
<td>Castilla West Central School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. For any query or clarification, please contact M. Gilbert Z. Apostol, EPS 1-LRMDS at 0917 300 2152 or email at gilbert.apostol@deped.gov.ph.

5. For information and dissemination.
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